Steven Eugene Norton
May 10, 1964 - April 13, 2021

Steven Eugene Norton, 56, of Silex, passed away Tuesday, April 13, 2021 at Mercy
Hospital in St. Louis.
Cremation rites are under the direction of Bibb-Veach Funeral Home and Crematory of
Silex. Per Steve’s wishes, there will be no services.
Steve was born on May 10, 1964 in St. Louis to Ralph J. and Sue Colbert Norton.
Steve lived his entire life in Silex and graduated from Silex High School in 1982. He
worked for several concrete companies over the years, most recently Lil Man Concrete in
Troy, Missouri. Steve’s favorite pastime was coyote hunting.
Steve is survived by his mother; brother, Mike (Janet) Norton of Silex; sisters, Leanna
(Kevin) Heintz of North Carolina and Linell (Robert) Shramek of Troy; along with nieces,
nephews, cousins, and aunts.
He was proceeded in death by his father.
Memorials may be made to the donor’s choice.

Tribute Wall

TF

Many many prayers to the Norton Family! I have many fond memories of Steve!
He was always happy and so much fun to be around! I also remember when him
and I were the flower girl and ring barer at Beverly and David's wedding. We were
so little! RIP my friend!
Terry Freeman - April 18, 2021 at 05:23 PM

DM

My sincerest sympathy to the Norton family. May you RIP
Steve...until we meet again.

Debra Mudd - April 16, 2021 at 02:20 PM

TC

I have many memories of Steve... Riding the bus together for years... Going to
parties...and helping him with school work.. But one of the favorites was talking
on the cb radio to each other... Till we meet again ... May you have peace.
Prayers for Mike..linell and Sue during this time... May the Lord bring you comfort.
Tami Olds Carroll - April 15, 2021 at 02:08 PM

CG

My memories of Steve are always fond. He was always laughing and enjoying life
in school. My sympathies to Sue, Mike, Leanne and Linell. God bless you and
your family!
Carmen Paulsmeyer Gamm - April 15, 2021 at 01:02 PM

AS

My sympathies go out to the family during this time and my prayers are with you.
While I hadn't seen Steve since High School, I am thankful, we connected a
couple years ago on messenger and both said we needed to get together some
time, but sadly we never did. However, I will never forget the things we did in high
school, FFA trips, and just bumming around. I will most remember going to the
movies and watching "Stripes" and laughing so hard that I actually hurt the next
day. Steve was a great friend and always fun to be around, and I will never forget
him. I will look forward to meeting up with him in Heaven and enjoying those
laughs once again.
Alan Street
Alan Street - April 15, 2021 at 12:35 PM

